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Willi Ml IN D. Hi WILL OUST 15 Wl AT WORK J IN E

IE E

Committee Now Has

the Contest Under

Advisement.

HOLDS THAT GEAR

STUMPED THE ISLANDS

And Was Satisfied Previous to the

Election Returns Early De-

cision of Committee is

Expected.

Washington, Feb. 12. Delagto
Wilcox ot Hawaii today filed his brief
In support of his right to hold a scat in
Congress and In defonso to tho legal
objections raised In petitions filed
ngalnst him. The document Is lengthy
and sa)s In part:

"Tho Oocrnor of Hawaii Issued his
proclamation for the election In due
form. Before that tlmu threo Beparato
parties had held their nominating
conventions and placed their resnec- -

tl"c"candldatos for delegates to Con
gress In the field to bo voted for. After
a campaign accompanied wl a the
usual American speaking,, torchlight
processions and parading of bands, In
which tho voting population very gen-

erally participated, Mid In which cam-

paign Gcorgu D. Gear, who flics the pe-

tition herein, stumped tho Islands, urg-

ing tho people to voto for a delegate
to Congress to represent tho Hawaiian
people, the election was held, result-
ing In a majority for Robert W. Wil-

cox. All the election olllccrs of Ha-

waii acted In good faith, as did the
electors, and they wero generally reg-

istered and voted at tho election and
the Inspiration to question the mat-

ter of election camo after the result
had been announced."

Tho Committee on Elections now
h.is all thu testimony and law on the
case and an early decision Is expected.

DIUINI1 iETS (I
II. T. Dillingham who camo home

on the Ventura yesterday, when seen
this morning b a Dulletln reporter,
said "On this trip I completed arrange
tnents which will result In bringing
noio money Into the Uluiids for In-

vestment."
On good authority It Is also stated

that Mr. Dillingham brought homo
$000,000 for ubo In his varlotiB enter-
prises. The money came from San
Francisco capitalists.

DM IKI m
Walluku, Feb 20. An engine on tho

Kahulul railroad Jumped tho track yes-

terday afternoon near Senator Kaluc's
house. Engineer Enos and Fireman
Charles Patea Jumped and saved them-

selves Drakeman Kakalla was burled
under the engine and killed.

Florence RobertH Company
L. F. Stone nnd F. IJelasco of tho

Florence Roberts Theatrical Company,
arrived In tho Ventura last night. With
them came ten tons ot scenery and ef-

fects. The gentlemen will get things
ready and pave tho way for tho com-

pany, which will arrlvo in the Sierra.
Tho first play to bo produced at tho
Opera Houso will be Sapho.

"College ffills"l

To Insure Fairness

to the large number of applic-

ants, the first choice of lots In

this splendid suburb will
be sold

At Auction

Saturday, March 23,

a low upt price Is placed on

the lots; this, with their loca-

tion, Improvements and condi-

tions, make them the best
home Investment In

Honolulu.

Apply tothe SbIch AgentH

McClellan, Pond & Co.,

and W. R. Castle, Jr.

A Willi VII

Head of Oceanic Com-

pany Going Through

to Colonies.

PLEASED AT MANY

SIGNS OF PROGRESS

Will Make Longer Stay on His Return

Predicts Big Increase in

Tourist Travel to

Hawaii.

John D. Sprcckcls, president of tho
Oceanic Steamship Company arrived on
the steamship Ventura of the abovo
line last evening. He Is on his nay
to Sjilney on business In connection
with tho'mall contracts wltfi'thc Colo-

nial Government.
Mr. Sprcckcls, when Interviewed this

morning nt the Hawaiian jllotcl by a
Bulletin reporter, said: 'iNlhfe jcars
hae passed since I hpw bpen In Hono-
lulu, but ns only a very short time has
elapsed since coming nSfiore I have"not
had much of an opportunity to visit
my old haunts or dullness associate

"Quite naturally I hac been kept
constantly In business touoli with tho
Islands, but I am surprised to find how
rapidly the place Is growing. Upon
my return from the Colonies I shall re-

main over In Honolulu for some llttlfr

i'

time, and will thcOinvo ample oppor
tunlty to examine the conditions here
ami havo more time to devote to my

friends.
"Regarding tho new boats of the

Oceanic Company, jou may stato that
It Is my unbiased opinion that when tho
Sierrn, Sonoma and Ventura have their
machinery worked down nnd every
thing runnlqg smoothly, that tho ves-

sels will surprlso everybody
"Tho accident to tho Ventura, Is one

that would likely occur at any tlmo.
nnd beforo being put on the run from
Philadelphia to San Tranclsco. the

steam pipes that hurst wero subjected
to tho United Stntes regular test of

fully 200 pounds steam pressure to the
squaro Inch."

In conversation with Mr. Sprcckcls,

he remarked that lnsldo of two or threo
years, the travel to the Islands would

demand even larger boats than tho

threo new vessels lately put upon tho
Honolulu-Australi- a run.

Slnco touching his feet on tho soil of

Oahu Mr. Spreckcls has been besieged

by friends nnd business associates, who

vie with each other in extending their
hospitable feelings tovvnrds tho head of

tho Oceanic Steamship Company,

M Ft mm
(Special Correspondence)

Washington, I). C, Tub 4 Delegnto
Wilcox appeared beforo tho Senato ag
ricultural commlttco Saturday and urg
ed that tho appropriation or Jiz.uuu in
tho Houso bill for experimental station
purposes In Hnwall bo Increased to
$15,000 by tho committee. Mr. Wilcox
told tho nipmhora of tho committee
thnt thu Hnwallan Legislature will un-

doubtedly with the Agricul-
tural Department ot tho United Stntes
In tho experiment station work of tho
Territory. A bill appropriating $20,000
will bo introduced In tho Hnwallan
Legislature for this purpose. Tho bill
will nlso provldo that a suitable, tract
ot land shall bo set aside as a location
for tho experiment station

J. A. DItECKONS.

Prominent Attorney Here.
W. 8. Ooodfellow, ono of California's

best known nnd successful ntto-nej- s,

arrived In tho Ventura last evening ac-

companied by his wife.
Mr. Ooodfellow In his prnctlco which

Is ono of tho largest In Cnllfnrnli has
been engaged In nearly ovciy enso of
miignltudo brought In tho California
courts, lie Is hcio fui test and ro

creation.

MR. COOPER
TBeckley's Resolution Causes Long

Wrangle In House Senate Talks
at Length on Permanent Organi
zationSecond

on

The second day's session of tho
House of was called to
order this morning at 10 o'clock by
Speaker Aklna. After a pravcr by the
chaplain, the roll call of tho Houso
was ordered, when J. V. Klllkoa nnd J.
K. Kakauln were found to be absent.

During the calling ot the .oil several

SeesJittle
cdmplished Brown Language

HeprescntatlVes

errors were made by tho secretary such as a Republican but. I am here ns an
as calling the same name twice nnd nnd the status of the Sec-als- o

calling the name eif a defeated can- - rotary of tho Territory should ho
For a few moments tho mis- - questionably settled The senso of

caused some ripple of quiet mirth tlon 69 of the Organic Act Is broad ami
nfterwhlch Init'roil'qiU was ordered I cannot see why he should to re-f-

tms secoti'd time, upon n, protest of imoved from tho IlnuBC. Therefore, I

sorai of the members present, (as kth.it sufllclcut time be given this
Tho.nilftutes of Wednesday's session resolution lieforu final adoption."

were rcailandjJCiented. J. Ewallko moved that tho further
Tho rules were suspended"" aiTd Ifhnr discussion of the Heckley resolution be

F. Wi'lleckley offered the following
resolutlonr- -

Wliereas, It Is a fundamental
principle of tlie'CrinsUtutlon of the
United States that the legislative,
executive and Judicial departments
of tho government shall be kept
separate nniljnilcpenlent, nnd.

Whereas, Henry E. Cooper. Sec-

retary for tho Territory Ib occupy-

ing n sent on tho floor of this
House,

Therefore, llo It resolved, That
the said Secretary Henry E.
Cooper be und Is hTeby requested
to remove his desk from this
House.
C. II. Dickey took the floor nnd made!

the statement that ns the press of
the Islands nrn erante.1 th Hunt .f ro.
nrfi,. tho rnn..itn. ,i,n ii,,,,,,,.

niom,,cr8 wlth ,he of Sena-t..r- v""THonand he could not see why the Secre- -'

tors II. P. Ilaldw and Tarls.if ih. T.rttnrv n,n f- - n. In J. D. wor...., ..... ............ ..v....B .... ,.,u
United States Government should not
ho nccorded at least tho samo privi-
leges ns that enjnjed by the press

II. II Mnkckau then took tho floor
nnd stated that he had not found any-

thing in the Constitution, likewise tho
Organic Act that the Housi- - tho
right to remove Mr Cooper. He did
find, however In the Orginle Act, Sec.
01. "that there shall be a Secretary of
tho said Territory, who shall he ap-

pointed by the President, by and with
tho advice nnd consent ot the Sennte
of the United States. Ho shall record
nnd preservo all tho Inws and proceed-

ings of the Legislature and all acts nnd
proceedings of the Governor, etc."

'It lodks to me ns If the adoption of
tho Decklcy resolution Is against all
reason In view of tho reporters being
allowed to remain.

Mr. Heckley then took the floor and
stated that article C9 ot the Organic Act
provides thnt he Is autbnrlzcd to do
nwny with tho secretary of the House
and let the Secretary of tho Territory
report tho entire proceedings of tho
Houso Are you members ot this House,
going to hnvo our actions jubmlt- -

ted to the Government of the United

States beforo they nro approved? Un- -

der the Organic Act wo are the Judge
of our own nets. Wo have approved of
the minutes of tho Bcsslon of ytsterday.
Tho letter of tho law may lead some
of you to think, but If youwlll look up

tho lnws jou will find that every legis-

lative body throughout the United
States keep all their own Teeords.

J. K. Klhlo then spoke at length
upon tho resolution presented by Mr
Heckley, nnd found no reasons why tho
Secretary of tho Territory should be
allowed a desk on tho floor and found
nothing In tho Organic Act that pro-

vides for his legal presenco on tho
floor. Ho moved Us adoption.

Mr. Emmeluth said that tho proceed-
ings of tho Executive and Judicial
bodies shall always bo kept separate.
Tho secretary should have the right at
any tlmo to a copy of tho proceedings
of tho Houso, but no other trnnscrlb

they

.i, nr nml --nnstilor the resolution
In and shall support it my

vote.'
S. K. Mahoe spoke length nnd sup-

ported th eresolutlon.
J. K. Prendergnst, after stating his

vlnws, suggested tho ciuestlon ot the
adoption of resolution bo laid
until tomorrow's sessions

J. K stated that It is with-

in the provlneco of tho members to

fcxcrclso their authority In nil matters
coming before this body, and If It

funnel that Secretary Cooper of( tho
Territory Is hero without legal right,

we should removo him Ho urged

upon thuso piescnt to stand by

Day Ac- -

American,

rights, and although It he a thousand
soldiers should be arrayed against us,
we will stand by our rights.

lonah Kumalae, Republican mem-

ber from tho Fourth District, nlred his
views on the resolution, which wero
In line with tlioso who hnd preceded
htm. "I was elected to this House

tnken up on Saturday at 10 o'clock
Adopted.
J. Monnarrat mado a motion to ad-

journ to I'M p. m., which carried.
At the afternoon session J. W Kelll-ko- a

was sworn in. The committee on
rules reported that Its final report
would he ready tomorrow.

ORGANIZINGJHE SENATE

The Senate was called to order
promptl) at 10 o'clock by President pro
tern Ktibscll. Sctntor Knlnuoknlanl
took the place of chaplain and offered
PrBycr' ,he Senat0" nml othcr l,oon,e

Prc8fnt tMn- - n- - ro" wa ca,lci1 un,
tnn ntnnn of the flrst day read by
temporary secretary Testa. All the

prc8eDt
The President announced that the

appointment of n temporary Interpreter
was In order Senator White moved
that the president be empowered to ap-

point a temporary Interpreter. This
carried and the president appointed
John H. Ilush.

The President called for the report ol
committee on credentials In regard

to the two members who were absent
esterdny on account of tho

of the steamer Mauna I.oi. At this
Juncture, Senator Paris arrived. Sena-

tor Carter moved that tho same cora-mltt-

on credentials be empowered to
act. This was carried and Senator
Parls'a papers were handed to Senator
White, tho chairman of the committee.
The Sennte their took a recess of ten
minutes for ibe purpose allowing the
committee time to examine the papers.

Senator H. P. Ilaldwln arrived during
the recess and handed his credentials to

Senator White. The Senate was then
called to order nnd tho committee,
through Its chairman, made a verbal
report to tho effect that the papers of
the Senators had been examined and
found to be in good form. The report
was adopted,

Tho temporary secretary read a com
munication from Adjutant Genernl So-p-

Inviting President and members

the Senato to the parude nnd review
of tho National Guard of Hawaii In

front the iheit at 3 p. m. tomor-
row .

Another communication from P.
Maurice McMnhon appljlng for the po-

sition of Bhort hand reporter, was read.

(Continued on pago 4.)

HONOLULU PLANTATION.

The Ventura lust ovenlng brought
finite a number ot passengers from the
Coast who nro stockholders In tho Ho-

nolulu Plantation Co.
tomorrow, a special train will con-

vey eiulton party to the plantation, who
nro uulto natural! Interested to In

main for a while at vvumiua noici unci

enjo) scenery, etc.
The special train will leave hero at

8 30 and thu cntlro party will havo a
most delightful nnd Instructive (rip
over the Oahu sjstcm and
among the fields of sugar cane.

Thcro wero reported on tho Stock
Exchange this afternoon two largo

s.ilcs Ono of 500 shares of O. 11. S. L

Co stock at $100 and 400 Hnnokna

$j.5

ItEIWCI ION BALE OP STIIAW

IIA'IS AT IWAKAMl'S, HOTEL

STIIEET.

Ing of any kind other than tho legnl'P:t tho holdings In which nro

proceedings. "It is my opinion that tho' Interested. After Inspecting tho

of tho Territory has no right tatlons, a number of thep-m- will re- -
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at
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Knkaula
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then
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tho
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He Refuses to Talk on

Move Against

Wilcox.

POSSIBILITY OF LETTERS

NOT BEING OBTAINED

Delegate Introduces Bill to Regulate

Hawaii's Lands-Res- ult in

Naming of a Com-

mission.

(Speclnl Correspondence)
Washington, 1) C. I'eh 4 Honor-abl- o

Harold M. hew nil has becn spend
ing several das in the elty nnd Is mnk- -

Ing an errort to secure consideration
and passage by tho House of the bill
providing for constructing n submarlno
cnble between the United Stntes nml
Hnwall The Mil passed tho Senato
at the first session of tho present Con
gress nnd Is now pending In tho House.
Mr Sew all savs It Is the most Import
ant measure for Hnwall thnt Is now be
foro Congress, nnd If tho cnble can bo
secured tho business of the Territory
wilt bo lncrinsed Immeasurably.

Owing to personal business affairs
Mr Sow all docs not expect to return
to Hawaii for some- - tlmu. He will, how-

ever, whllo In the United Stntes, glvp
Hawaiian mnttcrs much attention nnd
will uso his Influence In nil directions
In behalf of tho Territory nnd Its In-

ter cits.
Asked his opinion regarding tho lat-

est developments In the Wilcox mat-- t
Mr Scwall snld thnt he did not

care to express any opinion. Ho be
lieved, however, that as the alleged
nets of treason took plnce beforo Wll-- '
rox became a citizen or trio united
Stntes. thu offense might bo over-
looked.

Delegnto Wilcox has Introduced n
bill to extend tho general land laws
of tho United States to tho Territory
of Hnwall Tim bill authorizes tho
Secretary of tho Interior to make rules
and regulations for tho entry ot lands,
to bo used ror lionusteaii purposes,
which rules nnd regulations 'shall pro
vldo tho nerengo of each homestead
accord ng to tho class of land, which
shnll not Include over ono hundred
acrca per homestead

Mr Wilcox sns he does not expect
4

to securo the passage of tho bill ot
tho present seislcin of Congress, but
Introduced It principally to call atten
tlon to tho deslrnblllty of n change In
tho Ilnwnllnn laud laws nml hopes
thereby to secure1 thu appointment of
n commission, idther by Congress or
liv the Interior Department to visit
Hawaii and study the land sltuntlon
with tho purpose ot reporting sultnblc
legislation

The rhnrges which, were submitted
to the Houso committee on elections
ngalnst Delegntet Itobert W. Wilcox
have created ronsldernole of n sensn

In

somewhat divided. A largo number of
members have assured Mr. Wilcox of
their support, nml hnvo Intlmnted to
him that no nctlon will bo tnken Mr.
Wilcox snys ho has no fears tho re-

sult. Ho admits that ho wroto letters
Is ny

Luna. Mo- -

city.
stated do.. ...... ... .................. ...... ,

not nt this tlmo say that tho coplcH
fllee! Willi on elections

bonn It rested with thoso
hnvo filed to provo

tho authenticity of tho letters As tho
letters supposed to bn In

tho hands ot It Is cpicstlonnhlo
whether they enn bo obtained without
tho expenditure? of money, In

of nffnlrs It is
tho letters mnv get back Into
tho hands Mr. rnthor
Into the hands of the committee, nnd
should this bo the enso It will bo n
hnrd matter to convict Mr, Wilcox of
tho treasonable

Tho lil 11 to crentn now of
entry nnd In tho Territory of
Hawaii wns called up for passngn In
tho House) on Baturdny but foiled of
imssago by reason of objections mndn
liv ntatlvo Grosvcnor of Ohio
This oblectlon wns niacin,

explained nftrrwnrd, under n
ot tho purport tho bill.

It will probably ho called up again
during tho noxt week nnd passed

Tho Knox bill nuthorizlni; tho Secre
of tho Trensury to for tho

silver colnnge
fnlled of passago In tho Houso

when cnlled up on Saturday. Objection
wns inncio iiy jir lllcharilscin eir

who held thnt tho Is
ono of such magnitude that It should
not by unanimous consent

J A. IHIECKONS.
i

THREE MILLIONS

It Is estimated passengers
arrived In the Ventura hist night rep-

resent a total of It Is
they will le.no a good fraction In local

The Manna reports nenrlv all tho
along tho Kona coast either

blown down or damnged b the
storm

Matt MiCnmi was ono of the pnssen
In tho Mauna I.oi fiom Lahalni

todij.

FILES i n
Eastern Capital Will

Enter the Local

'
FRED. J. CROSS IS

., NAMED AS PRESIDENT

Jt
All Ready to Ahead When the

Necessary Franchise is Obtained

Wires !o be Put Ground

on Town

Articles of Incorporation were fltcd
today by the Telephone

Limited The capital stock of
the Is $50,000 divided Into
five hundred shares of tho par value
of $100 each. Option is reserved to

the to $500,000. TU

term of years Is fifty.
Tho oflicers of the arc: F.

J. Cnns, president. It C. Urovvn,
Joshua IC. treasurer. Tub

other Incorporators are C. A. Do Cew
and W. W. Cross. Othcr stockholders
are O. II. Prntt, O'Harrti and
It. C. Dronn,

Fifty shares paid up stock which
will be Issued to It. C. Drown for an
assignment by to the company of
on ho holds with Th Eu-

reka Electric Company. This
gives exclusive use of certain

telephonic npparntus under pitent.
Four hundred and fifty shares of tho
stock aro assessable, a ten per cent
assessment having been paid.

One of the gentlemen lnstrumentot
In promoting tho new telcphono com-
pany whs seen this When
nsked regarding tho Incorporation he
said:

"List October people In tho east
mado mi Investigation ot the telephone
svstcm ot Honolulu. As a result of
the investigation it was eoncliuletl'to
Incorporate and n comp.in for,,., ,,,,. ,,",0 " new The
"K" ilt ""-- ' ,u'ml "f "' ,u'w orgimlza- -
tlon nro all responsible parties nro
, u,, ,1 thnt tlmr.. l n item. mil nml
room for more and better telephone

.
i hero Is no to root out

nil) cither concern. In nearly every
town of the size) of in tho
States there are two or more commutes
and they all seem to bo doing well.

"Ihei h j htem to be here
will be of the latest and best. Wlll.ln
u radius of a mile the system will bu
tho underground one. Tho lines wilt
alt be direct with no party lino nr- -

ltates ot
c"llr8 wl" 1,n a "lattcr (or ,",tupe l,'n
sldcrntlon but they will be le9 than
th ones.

"Tho money for lh carrying out of

the work has all been subscribed from

Its best to excel. work of Instal-

lation will begin as soon as a
Is granted for the work to pro-

ceed.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. H.
F. WICHM

QUEEN

ELIZABETH

SLIPPERS
AND

Other
Handsome

Designs.

Do not overlook )nur footwear
to match your costume. " They are Heau-ties- ,"

and a good lirge assortment to make

your from. Do not let the effects

of your costume be spolleJ by a pair of

that da not match, bjt purchase a

pair that w III do honor to your

ITlaoE
COMPANY U

tlon Congress Tho opinion as tornIIf;cmcnl of telephones,

of

to Dr. Losada, Captain Burgas and i nbroad. It mo pro-Sen-

Introducing C. Cnesar moters that the public patronage will
reno of this Ho says ho does not K0 t(, tll0 giving tho bstexactly what In
thn. lnttnr ,,f Intrn.lno'ltnn nn,l .n..l,l VlCO nnd SO the new Concern Will
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